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Westell Technologies Expands In-Building
Wireless (IBW) Product Portfolio
Westell now offers ClearLink® Low PIM passives with a guaranteed -161 PIM rating and a 1
Watt Digital Repeater to support the AWS frequency

AURORA, Ill.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Westell Technologies, Inc. (NASDAQ: WSTL), a leading
provider of in-building wireless, intelligent site management, cell site optimization, and
outside plant solutions, today announces additional advancements to its IBW suite of
products. Westell has made a commitment to continue to provide its customers with high
performance, quality products that meet evolving industry requirements. Westell’s
ClearLink® Low PIM (Passive Inter-Modulation) system components now feature an even
lower -161 PIM rating, and its digital repeater line has been expanded to include a 1 watt
option in the AWS frequency.

“With the demand of in-building communications continuing to expand, we are committed to
providing our customers with products that not only meet but exceed the industry
requirements for superior performance,” states Rick Good, Westell’s Senior Vice President,
In-building Wireless. “Our solutions are both quality-built and meet the strictest carrier
standards required today and into the future.”

With the expansion of Westell’s line of passive system components, the Company now offers
both -153 and -161 PIM rated options, which are carrier approved and meet or exceed
required PIM measurements. PIM can cause interference within a Distributed Antenna
System (DAS), including public safety solutions, reducing the overall coverage or signal
quality which impacts service performance. Using Westell’s low PIM components is critical to
ensuring reliable and superior in-building communications.

The expansion of our Digital Repeater DSP85 line allows customers to cover the full
spectrum of carrier frequencies, including AWS, with 1 Watt of output power. This increased
power provides optimal wireless coverage in larger buildings.

For additional information on any of the above and to learn more about PIM, visit
westell.com and check out the “What is PIM?” information page.

About Westell Technologies

Westell Technologies, Inc. is a leading provider of in-building wireless, intelligent site
management, cell site optimization, and outside plant solutions focused on innovation and
differentiation at the edge of communication networks, where end users connect. The

http://www.westell.com/
http://www.westell.com/products/clearlink-building-wireless/system-components/
http://www.westell.com/products/product/model-dsp85dsp95-repeaters/
http://www.westell.com/products/product/model-ps51080/
http://www.westell.com/what-is-pim/


Company's comprehensive set of products and solutions enable service providers and
network operators to improve performance and reduce operating expenses. With millions of
products successfully deployed worldwide, Westell is a trusted partner for transforming
communication networks into high quality, reliable systems. For more information, please
visit www.westell.com.
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